CHAPTER IIII	107
Albsredus de Cagnano : Cagnano is situated to the north-
east of Aquila in the Abnizzi. Albereduswas killed at Harenc
(Areg) {c. xii) according to the Hist. bell. sac.
28. HunfrediiB de Monte Scabioso: Monte Scaglioso, near
Matera, in the Basilicata (S. Italy). Humphrey fell in the
battle of Dorylaeum (c. ix). In cc. ix and xxvi he is called
Godefredus, and he grants a charter as Goffredus.
29~3°- Bulgarian parfibus : Bulgaria included Thrace and
Northern Macedonia.
32. valhm de Andronopoli: Hagenmeyer suggests Dropoli,
the valley of the Drino.
42.   Castoriam : the modern Kastur.
 49.	Palagoniam:   the ancient Pelagonia.    The Cmsaders
followed the Via Egnatia.
 50.	haeveticontm castntm :   these heretics may have been
Paulicians, the heretical allies of the Patzinaks (notes, c. ix)
(cl Chalandon, op. cit., p. 184, note 6).
54.  flumen Bardarum : the river Vardar. The ancient Axius.
68-9.    In voga imperatoris:   yoga is payment, stipendium,
cf. R. of Agiles : milites de roga impemtoris.   '^^
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3. Corpalaiium [Ciwopalates, Curator palatii (Ducange,
Gloss.)] : cf. Major domus, Mayor of the palace, comes palatiit
&c. A palace onicial of high rank (von Syoel).
19. Serra : the ancient Serrhae in Macedonia, modem Sjer
(Seres), near the river Struma, on the high road to Constanti-
nople.
27. Rusam: Ruskoi, or Keshan, in Thrace, the Rossa of
R. of Agiles, through which the army of Raymond of Toulouse
passed (Chalandon, op. cit., p. 185, note 5). -
31. Coenam Domini: Cena Domini, Maundy Thursday,
Thursday in Holy week. The day before was Wednesday,
April i, 1097.
41.   Pascha Domini: Easter Day, April 5, 1097.
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3. extra wbem : Cosmidipn. Godfrey had now crossed the
Bosphoms. Cf. \V. of Tyre, ii. 8, ecclesiam sanctorum niariyrum
Cosmae et Damiani, quae hodie mtlgari appellations, diciiur
Castettum Boamundi (Chalandon, op. cit.t p. 186).
24-5. quoni&m . . . praeteriret: Anna Comnena knows
nothing of this promise.
40. hominiitm et fiduciam : homage and fealty (Ducange,
Gloss. Hominium), For the distinction between homage and

